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There is some information in the literature on the die"t of the larvae of the 
cod, Gadus morhua L. anei the rod£1sh Sebuotee marinus (L) but no strictly comparable 
data exists.'libore (1948) analysed the stomach contents of cod Ivrvae from the 
coa.stal waters of Horthern Norwa.y, especially the Lofoten area. Young cod, from 
4 to lOmm ill length wore feeding mainly on cop"pod nauplii, particularly those of 
Cn.l,,"u9, Hctriel.in anel. Oithonn. Other organisms present in the guts included the 
ege's und cop8podUe stoccs of copepods, lUIuellibranch larvae and Evacine. The food 
of ,;elJ:lStO<1 Inrvue within thin same size range haG bElen investigated by Bainbridge 
(1964) tlSillt; material collected. during the Continuous PlE,nkton Recorder Survey. 
Individuals' smaller than 10nun fI'om the Irminl)'er Sea area during Iiay \lere found to 
be feeding principally on Calunuo eg{Jo, S iratc111l 11'rvae being vi rtually the only 
oth .. r organioms euten. As 8inar080n (1<)60 observed, there "as a trend to'uards 
larger food organisms 110 the larvae became larger and the diet of individuals of 
15nun or more in lenG"th included the calyptopia and furcilia stpges of euphausiids 
as \'Iell as tho copepodi te stDges of Galanuo. 

~'he diet of the early larvae of the two species show the most interesting 
differences, some of which are no doubt related to the different planktonic 
environments in which the larvae occur. Further studies of the food and feeding 
habits of the larvae are Obviously required and this paper preoents a progress 
report of vlork on material collected during the Continuous Plankton Recorder and 
HOR' 1r:3'rLIIHT Surveys of 1963. 

Redfish larvae taken b;'l the Continuous Plankton Recorder. 

Seba~teo larvae were comparatively scarce in the Irming"r ;:;"" during 1963 
(Henderson, ICHAF Sorial No. 1337, Doc. lio. 42) and it l'laO possibla to dissect out 
and examille the Gut contents of only a fevi larvae from this re"ion during the period 
of the NOJ(,/ESTLMIT 8uI'veys. Reeul ts confinn those 0 btained from previous years in 
thnt C.!llanuD e[(1';o, follovred by Spir,rtolla lorv,"" , were virtually the only food 
organisms of specimens less than lOuun in length in this area. 

By pooling data obtained from 1958 to 1963 in the sub-areas B6, B7 and C7 
shown in Figure 1 (see also Glover end Hobinson, ICiUU" Serial No. 1338, Doc. 110. 43, 
Figure Ib),it has been possible to demonstrato that there are marked diurnal 
fluctuations in the numb("I's of Calnnuo em;u per IJi1t and that the intenei ty of 
fe(;ding is also related to the numbers of stugo VI Calanus jJreoent (Figures 2 and 3). 

In July 1963 exceptionally high numberG of youni': Gebustes W8re found east of 
Newfoundland between 480 and 5~oN l3lld unlike the oceanic stocke, tllfJoe were larvae 
with sub-caudal melanophores (Henderson, IGH1\.F Serif1l 1'0. 1337, Doc. 110. 42). 
About 30 of theoe larvae v[J.rying from 9 to 11nun in length have been dissected and 
Calanus eggs were aloo found to figure prominantly in the diet. 

Cod and [18dfisl1 larvae taken during the 1l0HlIBS'rLilIf.l' ~Jurvey. 

Jilr J. ~i,rlller Jensen hilS kindly a110vled me to examine the cod and red£1sh 
larvae from the samples collected with otramin nets durinG" the HORl/E3TlJIjIT cruises 
of D,INA, and Dr A. Kotthauo has recently sent me the redfish larvae collected from 
AllTON DOlUrn. Together the samples giv~ It wide coverage of Greenland -coastal vraters 
and ael.jacent seas and will 0.110\'/ a comparioon of food orGanisms in the stomach 
contents of the tvlO species in different regions. The Henoen-net oamplos taken by 
DJ\ N1 will also permit a compnrison of the gut contents IIi th the composition of the 
plankton. Only a few of the 1lf1lilplee have yet been analysed, attention being 
directed/ 
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dircc.:te(1 mainly to tho~e taken dUc'ing LilY and early June rrrJich contain young larvae, 
u3uo.lly 183n than lOnun in len{Jth. 

Y/110ll pOB~dble 10 Itlrvae selected at random from each Hample have be(:n disz80ted 
nJlJ. the [;'ut contento identified and, countGd. These n<}re in an (Oxcellent stat~ of 
preoervutiOll and clea.rly showed various ataGes of'digestion, from entirE- Calan'12 
em;s to empty ogg membranes and from perfect nsuplii to exoskeleton' ghosts' • 
Uost of the nauplii ann. copejlodites found in the guts' of both species could be 
referred to CulmlUo. :Jtations from rrhich the gut contents of ''larvae have been 
analysed are Gllorm in I'ig. 1, ,,·nd the results are arranged in Tables I-IV according 
to areu sUlIlpled. 1'118 b'Uto of young :)oha:~ from th" IrlJlinger Sea and the open 
ocean to the r;,lUth I'IfJGt Ylere usually full and Cnlunu8 "egG VI<,ro apparently eaten 
nlmost to tile QxcluDion of othor organismL1 (Table I). By contrvElt, the stomachs 
of redfish lurvae tnk,m clo~e to the continent~l edl,c off Grccmland usually contained 
l.i ttl" food wi til Cnlnnus eggs and copepoli nauplii (mainly those of Cslanus) 
occu.rring 'Ii th almost equal frequency (Table II). A t one station however the 
stomnclw of the Iflrvue '.'!()l'O again' filled 'lith Cnlanua e(;gs. 

Tnbles III and IV give the gut contents of cod lurvae taken at stations in the 
Dnvis struit., tho open coaotal waters of Vlest Greenland anrI in God thanb Fiord. 
1'I1('s8 larvae were feed.:ing principally on copepod nauplii, especially those of 
Cal[J.JlU8, and, in the larger lvrvee (8-12nuu), on early copepodite stages. CalanuB 
e,'Gs were rnre Bnd found only in trIO very small larvae from one station. Copepod 
pEluplii, on the other hand vrere usually more abundant than in Sebastes 18rvae of 
the same si2;e. 

DincUDsion. 

l'lankton organisms with averal,e dimensions of less than about 250 fl are not 
filtered quantitatively \Iith a Hellsen llet 00 it i8 not possible to compare the 
r<?lutive numbers of Cnlnnuo egeo und nauplii in different 10c8li ties. Hovlever, 
"ince the developuiGnt of Calunu8 E>e;gs f'"Ofll laying to hatching takes from 25 to 65 
h,mrs at telllperutures beLwecn 5° and 100C (Marshall & Orr, 1955), it seems likely 
til" t hiGh numbers of Calmnl8 eggs will fr()quently be accompanied by high numbers 
of early llauplii. The (,'Ut contents of the redfish larva" GU{;,Ceflt that they feed 
far more succeosfully on Culflnus el.;gs than on Cu1anu8 nauplii during the early weeks 
after extrusion. The revel'se mny be true for cod larvae since these u8uully 
contained more nauplii than werc present in rodfiDh lr,rvae of' the Game size. There 
was, however, only a little overlap fit tho fringos of diotrilJUtion of the la.rvae of 
the two species in west Greenland waters (luring h'iflY and June, and it is notevlOrthy 
that redfinh larvllc were ma.inly fOLUld in the urea where moot adult Calanus were 
present. 
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TABLE 1. Gut contlmts of redfish larvae from the Irmin(,;er Gea during l[Ci'C!ESTLWT II. NWlllJor of organisms ver larva. D = pfJTA and ,i.D. = IJITOIT DOEHli stations. 

Stllt.iNl and l~o. (>xamined Calanus Copepod Copepod lli!!.£ and sizo rA.lll\e , ~ nauplii copepodi tes 

D.l1089 
(20/5) 

D.11893 
(22/5) 

D .11895 
(23/5 ) 

AD.546 
(29/5) 

JU).5r,2 
( 31/5) 

.~n. 587 
0/6) 

10 
(7-9mm) 

10 
(7-9nun) 

10 
( 8-lOmm) 

10 
(7-10mm) 

10 
(7-1;:>lJlm) 

10 
( 9-12rnm) 

4.4 1.6 

24. f) 0.3 

12.5 

;6.3 

lB.3 

45.4 3.3 0.1 

Other 
era.; ni SI!l.S 

0.1 Oithona 

1. 0 Spirate11a 

0.3 ST,iratellu 

0.1 Crustacean 
egg (indet.) 

0.1 Ca1yptopis 

TARI£ II. Gut contents of redfish larvae from stations near the continental edge off the south-west and south- east coasts of Greenland dllring 110RWESTLANT II and III. 
Nwnber of organisms per larva. D = DAliA and A.D. = ill/TOU DOHFUf stations. 

8ta tion and 
Dill 

D.11907 
(28/5) 

P.119lLl 
( :10/5) 

D.11914 
(1/6) 

D .11919 
(2/6) 

D.11928 
(3/6) 

D.1194? 
(11/6 ) 

D.1l970 
(1/7) 

AD.563 
(2/6) 

TABLE Ill/ 

1'10. examined 
and oize range 

10 
(7-9I1un) 

10 
('7 -9=) 

10 
(8-9mm) 

3 
(8-9rrun) 

5 
(7 -8rOIn) 

? 
( 7-lOnun) 

10 
(10.Janm) 

7 
(G-9mm) 

Calanue 
ogr;s 

0.8 

31.0 

0.8 

0.7 

4.6 

1.3 

O.G 

Copepod 
nauplii 

0.7 

0.7 

0·4 

0.7 

1.4 

1.3 

2-3 

).1 
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Copepod 
copepoditc8 

0.:; 

0.1 

Other 
orp;anisms 

0.2 'Jpiratella 

0.1 Crustacean 
ece (indet.) 

0.1 8piratella 

0-3 Crustacean 
"IJIS (indet.) 
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'I'ABLE III. Gut contents of cod larvae from DAllA stations off east coast of 
Greenland and Davis Strait during ilOR,mSTL • .llT II and III. Humber 01 
orGanisms per larva. 

" 
Station and No. examined Calanuo Copepod COl,epod Ot!'-.. er 

lli!.ll and size rang() ~ nauplii copepodites orl';a.nisID6 

D.11929 5 2'.6 
(4/6) (6-1rnm) 

D.1l931 2 1.0 
(4/6 ) (5-6l1UD) 

D.1l945 5 2.0 0.2 
( 11/6) (6-1mm) 

D.1l941 2 2.5 
(11/6) ( 5-0rwn) 

D.1l953 2 1.0 1.0 
(13/6 ) (5-6mOl) 

D.12013 5 0.8 
(10/1) (6-9mm) 

D.12017 5 1.2 5.2 
(10/7) (O-12mm) 

D.12018 5 5.2 0.4 
( 11/7) (8-11mm) 

D.12v29 4 0.7 5.5 
(12/7) (9-10mm) 

'rABLE IV. Gut contents of cod larvae from DAlIA stations in God thaab Fiord during 
NOn:!ESTlJ.NT II. Number of organisms per larva. 

station and No. examined Calanus Copepod Copepod Other 
DDte and size rantre 2iill!! nauplii copepoditcs 9rf{anisms 

D.1l960 3 2.7 
(20/6) (6-8mm) 

D.1l962 5 2.6 
(21/6 ) (6-8mm) 

LEGEIIDS FOR FlGUHES. / 
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FIlJl1in; 1. 

FIGtmE 2. 

FIGURE 3. 

5. 

Lmmms }'i)}( "i'IGURES. 

'I'll<' ,[iot1'"1 buLion of GUI"Vlcn u:J'A f'Jr th9 an:.lysis of th" food. ')f 

<lOU UBU rodfillh larvas. :'ub-areFJ.B B6, TI? "nrl r~7 vf i;r." ?"~',rrJ.,=r 

:;urvElY (Lro shorm by tho dHSho,l lineG. GloBed circles iulie"",,, 

]lAHA otations and open circloo hli'fOJI DOHHlI !ltationo lirlted in Tables 

I an', II. The hatched area encloses all the DfljJ/\ stations listed 

in Tablr, III. 

Hiotograms showing the frequency of occurrence of :Jebantes larvae 

in relnt.ion to tho number of Calanus eggs pel' gut. The data have 

lleon arranged in four groups ar;r.ording to the time of sampling 

so a,s to illustrate diurnal variations in feeding activity. All 

undamaged larvae on alternate Recorder samples taken during the 

month of Hay from 1958 to 1963 have been included. 

lliBtogramo showinG the frequency of occurrence of :jebastes larvae 

in relfltion to the number of Calanuo eggs per gut. The data are 

groupe<l flccordinr; to the numburo 0 f ,-,<luI t C" lanus in the same 

Recorder samples as the larvae. 1.11 undamaged larvae on alternate 

Recorder oamples during the month of Hay from 1958 to 1963 have 

been included. 
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